Nextshore Helps Small and Medium
Business with Technology Finance
Offering
Nextshore’s Website Financing Plan Helps Progressive Businesses get a leg up
on the Competition
PALM BEACH, Fla., May 20 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Nextshore LLC, an emerging
leader in global outsourcing, today announced its own business stimulus
package — that helps its customers go for a land grab on the Internet — by
providing financing for website development. Nextshore can now offer
qualified customers 100 percent financing on its products and services.
Additionally, all contracts executed before July 4th, 2009 will receive a 10
percent discount in celebration of the American entrepreneurial spirit.

“There are two types of businesses: proactive and reactive. Some are barely
making it; others are doing better than ever. Why? Vision. Some are looking
ahead, others behind,” said Christopher Terry, the Company President.
He continued, “Now is the time to go for it — this is market share at
wholesale prices, I’ve never seen an opportunity like it. What could
Nextshore do to help the visionaries? Very simple, bridge the cash crunch.

Thus we arranged for a line of credit to help our progressive customers.”
The Nextshore financing program covers all development and software offerings
including new websites and upgrades to existing ones; ecommerce/shopping cart
solutions (osCommerce and Magento); Web Presences/SEO (search engine
optimization) services; social media/web marketing campaigns; SugarCRM
(customer resource management) hosted offerings; and Smoothwall Security
products.
Program Outline: Credit lines from $5-$25K with 2-4 year pay offs, leases
with $1 buyout or traditional financing, very competitive interest/lease
rates.
Requirements: 2 years in business and good credit. All clients must pass a
credit review – financing not guaranteed. Personal guarantees are not
acceptable for this offer.
To find out more information on Nextshore offerings for small- and mediumsize business, please visit the company’s website at www.nextshore.com, email
sales@nextshore.com, or call toll-free 1.888.808.0871.
About Nextshore LLC
Nextshore is an emerging leader that specializes in providing cost-effective,
world class, information technology solutions and services to small- and
medium-sized business, by leveraging the savings of global operations with
American ownership and progressive management. Contact the company at
1.888.808.0781, facsimile 1.888.808.0849, or email: info@nextshore.com.
All trademarks, companies and products mentioned here within are property of
their respective owners and not that of Nextshore LLC.
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